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REVENUE MEMoRANDUM cIRCULAR No. Qa- I"0l?

SUB}ECT:

TO All lnternal Revenue Officers and Others Concerned

SECTION 1. Ptttpose. -

This Revenue Memorandum Circuiar is issued to provide guidelines on the proper
tax h'eaLment of the Government Securities Repurchase Program (GS Repo Program)
governecl by the Global Master Repurchase Agreement (GMRA).

]oint11z spearheaded by the Bureau of Treasury (BTr), the Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas
(BSP) and the Securihes and Exchange Commrssion (SEC), and supported by the Bankers
Association of the Philippines (BAP) and the Money Market Association of the Philippines
(MART), the GS Repo Program aims to contribute in building a deeper and more liquid
bond market to further promote capital market development in the Philippines

SECTION 2. Cotternge. -

7. The GS Repo Program r,r,iIi provide for the creation of an Intcrdesler
Gouenmrcnt Bond Repo Mnrkct ruith counterVm'ties to irtitinlltl includc Gouerrutrcnt Eligiblc
Seutritics Dealers or GSEDs. it shal1 be governed by the Operating Guidelines for Repo
TransacLions from the BAP and MART as dulv authorized by the SEC.

2. Eligible securities for the GS Repo Program are Philippine Peso-clenominated
Treasury Bil1s and Treasury Bonds issued by the BTr, for ancl on behalf of the Republic of
the Philippines.

Providing Guidelines on the Tax
Securilies Repurchase Transactions
Repurchase Agreement (GMRA)

Treatment of the Government
Governed by the Global Master

3. SEC sha11 authorize a Self-Regulatorv Organization (SRO) for the participant
GSEDs of the GS Repo Proglam.



SECTION 3. Genernl Requirenrents. -

1. The Repo shal1 be goverrrecl b,v the terms of the GMRA, u,hich is a repo
master agreement developed jointil, by the Securities inclusfrlz ancl Finar-rcial Markets
Association (SIFMA) and the internahonal Capital Market Association (fCMA) and
internationally acceptecl as the market standard tn non-clollar markets.

2. Under the GMRA, a Repo transaction shal1 have the following salient
characteristics:

The buyer or the seller shall deliver to the other part), written confirmatron of
the h'ansaction which sha1l include, amonE1 other things, the fo11or,r,ing detaiis:

Description of the purchased securities (inclucling Comrnittee on
Uniform Securities ldentification Procedures (CUSIP) or Internahonal
Securities Identification Number (ISIN) or other iclentifying number
or numbers, if any);

Buyer and Seller;

Purchase Date;

iv. Purchase Price;

v. Repurchase Date, unless fransaction is terminable on demand;

Repurchase Price; and,

Applicable Repo Rate.

The parties sha1l execute and deliver all necessary documents and take ai1

necessary steps to procure that all right, titie and interest in any purchased
securilies shal1 pass from the transferor to the transferee, free from all liens,
claims, charges and encumbrances; and

The buyer of the securities is free to utilize the securities as it sees fit (i,e. sell
the securities oukight or use them to enter into another Repo transaction)
and r,r,ould not be required to return the specific purchased securities at the
repurchase date but oniy to transfer equivalent securities as defined under
GMRA.

3. GSEDs intending to parhcipate ir-r the GS Repo Program shail be bound by
the applicable SEC and BSP regulations, the Operating Guidelines of BAP and MART, and
other rules and reguialions issued for the purpose. Participating GSEDs shall likewise waive
secrecv on investments in government securities pursuant to Republic Act No. (RA) 1405 rn
relation to thelr Repo transactions.

11.

iii.

vi.

v11.

b.

4. Participatrng GSEDs shall enter into a GI\4RA

the standard covering documentation for Repo transactions.
r,r'itl-r its repo counterpartt, as
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5. Each
consistentlv aclhere

. of the parlicipating GSED
to the terms o{ the GMRA prior

shall also execute
to entering into anr,r

an undertaking
Repo fransacLion.

to

SECTION 4. Registrntiorr Requircnrcnts. -

Prior to entering into enlr Repo transaction, tire participating GSEDs shall be
required b), the BTr to complr, with the follou,ing registration requirements:

File n,ith the Scripless Securities Regish'v Divisiorr (SSRD) of the BTr copies of
the duly signed GMRAs and the individual undertaking executed by the
GSEDs concernecl; and

Formallr, transmit to the Lart, and Legisiative Division of the BiR National
Office copies of the duly signed GMRAs ancl respecLive undertaking from the
GSEDs, n hich were previousiy stamped as received by the SSRD of the BTr.

SECTION 5. Reportorinl Requirenrcnts.

1. The BTr shall monitor transfers of gorrernment securities subject of the Repo
Program through its Registry of Scripless Securities (RoSS) or successor systems;

2. Within thirtv (30) days after the close of the taxable year, the participating
GSEDs shalI fiie with the Large Taxpayers Service (LTS) of the BIR through the Regrrlar
Large Taxpayers Audit Division 2 (RLTAD 2),an annual report - in soft copy - using the
format provided in Annex " A," summarizitg all Repo transactions for the taxable period,
including subsequent sale, rt any, of Repo Securities within the Repo Period, with the
foliowing information:

a.

b.

a. Description of the purchased securities
identifying number or numbers, if any);

Principal Amoun|

Currency;

Buyer and Seller;

Purchase Date and Price;

Repurchase Date and Price;

Applicable Repo Rate;

interest Income on Repo kansaclions;

(including CUSP or ISIN or other
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b.

C.

d.

e.

f.

oo'

h.

Mark To Market (MTM) Gain or Loss on subsequent sale of Repo Securities;
and
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Other lncome or Loss on Subsequent Sale of Repo Securities

Addilional in{ormation ma\/ be includecl in the annual report in order to be alignecl vvith the
matters contained in the required reports to be submitted by participating GSEDs to BSP

and/ or SEC.

3. Upon request b), the LTS, the BTr, in adciition to other reports that it regularlv
submits to BIR, shall provide such records, documents, ot information as may be relevant to
the taxation of the Repo transaction/s of the specific participating GSED undergoing BIR tax

audit. Such request shal1 be accompanied with photocopies of the Letter of Authoritv (LA),
Tax Verification Notice (TVN), Audit Nohce (AN), Letter Notice (LN), or other assessment
nohces, previously served with the participating GSED concerned.

4. The participating GSEDs shall copy furnishecl the BIR, in soft copies, of the
relevant reports on Repo transactions entered into vvhich, b). existing regulations and
issuances (iike BSP Circular No. 923 dated 31 August 2016),r are required to be submitted to
BSP and/ or SEC.

SECTION 6. Tnxntion. -

The Repo transaction under the GS

199 (h) of the 7997 Tax Code, as amended,

(DSr).

Repo Program, as contemplated under Section
shall be exempt from Documentary Stamp Tax

The Repo rate, which is the difference between the original price and the repurchase
price, and other interest income including interest accruing from the "cash margin", sha1I be

subject to20% finalwithholding tax (FWT) pursuant to Sections 27(D)(1) and 28 (A)(7) of the
7997 Tax Code, as amended, as well as to the applicabie gross receipts tax (GRT) imposed
under Section 127 or 722 of the same Code. However, any MTM gain or 1oss, and any other
realized ga7rr, arising from subsequent saie of Repo Securities within the Repo period, sha11

be subject to Thirty Percent (3076) Corporate Income Tax uncler Sections 27(A) and 28 (A)
and GRT under Section 121, or 1,22of the7997 Tax Code, as amended.

SECTION 7. Effectittihl, - This Circular shall take effect imrnediately.
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1 Report on Repurchase Agreements of Banks/Quasi Banks


